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PAYMENT OF TAXES BY CHECK AND MONEY ORDER

DECEMBER 7 (legislativt. day, NovEMBER 21), 1944.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. GEORGE, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
(To accompany H. R. 5565]

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
5565) to authorize collectors of internal revenue to receive certain
checks and money orders in payment of taxes and for revenue stamps,
having considered the same, report favorably thereon without amend-
ment and recommend that the bill do pass.
The bill authorizes collectors of internal revenue to accept not only

certified checks but also cashiers' and treasurers' checks and certain
money orders in payment. for internal-revenue stamps. It has the
approval of the Treasury Department.

It will be recalled that on June 22, 1944, the Senate passed a bill
(S. 1419), reported by your committee, dealing with the same subject
matter and in fact very similar to the House bill. The House has,
however, made slight changes in the draft with respect to the accept-
ance of money orders, which your committee believes are desirable.
The report of the -House Committee on Ways and Means on H. R.

5565 is appended hereto.
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The Committee oil Ways and Means, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 5565)

to authorize collectors of internal revenue to receive certain checks and money
orders in payment of taxes and for revenue stamps, having considered the same,
report favorablythereon without amendment and recommend that the bill do pass.
The bill authorizes collectors of internal revenue to accept not only certified

checks but also cashiers' and treasurers' checks and certain money orders in pay-
ment for internal-revenue stamps. As reported by the committee, it meets with
the approval of the Treasury Department,

Section 3656 of the Internal Revenue Cede now authorizes collectors to receive
certified checks in payment for internal-revenue taxes and makes provision for
discharge of tax liability where such checks are tendered. Uncertified checks may
be received by collectors under this section for taxes payable other than by stamp.
The bill amends section 3656 to extend the provisions concerning certified checks
to cashiers' and treasurers' checks and United States postal, bank, express, and
telegraph money orders.



PAYMINT OF TAXES BY CHIE(CK AND MONEY ORDER

T.jfitedt State'1s po.Stal 1t1Oney! orders have alwa'.s bIen accepted for internal-
revenue tax'.s anid if) lpalyll('it for staillps. 1y iiakin g cashier r' and treasurers'
checks, bank inoiey*or(ilers, which have thoe saie c iaracteristics as cashiers'
chlecks btit also bear the namne of the putrchaser, and express and telegraph money
orders aepel)table for stamnps, it is believed that the bill would afford taxpayers
iicreafse('d e(miverniecef. 'Thle COIo(ntiOi of taxes will not be impaired inasmuch
as all the instruments have the coiinon ('haracte(ri.stic that once in the hands of
the collector they cannot be revoked amid their accep)taice would be subject to
regtIlat ions prescribed by thle (Conlllilssioiier of Internal lReventie with the al)lroval
of thle Secretary of the TIreasirv.

Other clheckm reinain acceptable for any^ taxes payable other than by stamplp.
Necessary changes are miade inI the law relati gi to discharge of liability correspomid-
lng to thie change ill awaithorit. to receive hehek.4 alnd Monley or(lerS.

(.CANGES IN tPxtirIING LAW

In ()olll)lianee with parngrpll)h 2a of rlde XIII of the Rules of the
House of Rep{rQ(senIttatives, (111t1iges iii thei Internal RevenueClode mtd(le
by th)(e bill, sit iiitrodu(e(dl are sXiowni its follows (existing law Jproposed
to be oinitteol i~(enliosed in black brackets, new matter is j)rinted in
itlalics, exist ing law in whiichl no ciii mng(. is proposed is shown in rollanll):
SE(8 . 36h. PA ,\ IE'NT IHY (C1IIXCJK ANl) AfONE'Y OIRDTHS'.

(a) 1(Jm'ImTIF'1 I) (.,IImC KS] CNRVtPlXD, CAR.HI R', AND TACARX.9URRRS' CfCxJrs
ANDAN ONxY RDFigs.--

(I) Awmrmmoitur ro ctmv>:,--t shall be lawful for collectors to receive for
internal revenue taxes [certified3] or int pallment of stampsv to be ueed in payment of
intertal revenue taxes eertified, cashiers', and treasurers' checks drawn on National
and Stato banks atid trust Ecopaie)aIs] (11patsnies, and United Stales postal, bank,
expressvq and telegraph mother/ orders, (during sallph time and untider such regulations
as the Seeretary] Comntl'i-sw-inier, with the approval of the Secretary, iliay prescribe.

(2) )1)IiA('IRMfl OF LIABILIITY.-
(A) (C'heck D)uly Pai(d,---No person who mnay be indebted to the United States

Onl acoulnft of lintr-nal revenue taxes or stamps used or to be used in payment of
internal rerrenuie ta.res who sluill luavc tendered a Ecertifled check or checks]
(ertifieed, rcusthier's or treamirer's check or monel/ order as provisional payenlt rfor
such taxes] therefor, inI aecorolance with the termn of this sulbsection, shall be
rel(eas((dllfro hi'l l liga lot to make uiltimate payment thereof until suich certified
check] certified, (aishier's, or treasurer's check or money order so received ias been
(Ilyl pAild.

('1) (Check Umnl)aid.-If any iuch check or money order so received Is not duily
Pal(d (by the bank on which It is drawn, and so certifyingj the United States
shall, in addition to Its right to exact l)ayment from the party originally Indebted
therefor have a lioe for the amount of such check upon all the assets of (such
banik] Ie batnk on which drawn or for the amount of such money order upon all the
assets of the i#stier thereof; and such amnount shall be paid out of Its 'assets in pref-
ereonce to ally or all other clains whatsoever a airst said [bank,] bank or issuer
excel)t tho necessary costs and expenses of adin1nistration anmd the reinl)urremennt
of thet Uited States for the amount expended in the redemption of thn eivulat-
IlIg notes of suich hank,

(b) CUNCERVIED'I:)] OTHER ("HCK.S.-
(1)Al11vrm0oITY TO 1r(VFnvF,.---Collectors may receive [umcertific(] checks in

addition to those specified in subsection (a) in payment of [income, war profits
and excess profits taxes, and any other taxes payable other than by stamp,]
taxes other than those payable bh stamp during such tlmne and under such rules and
regulations as the Cominisslonor, with the al)Iproval of the Secretary, shall
lrescribo.

(2) ULTIMATE LIARXLI'rY.---If a check so received is not paid by the bank on
which It is drawn the person by whom such check has been tendered shall remain
llable for the payinent of the tax and for all legal penalties and additions to the
same extent as if sch, check had not been tendered.
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